Mission Statement: To promote Christian faith and values in the communities of the Kapiti

Weekly Notices: 13 March 2022
This Sunday:

Next Sunday:

United@9: Combined with Raumati at 10 am
Waikanae 9.30 am: Rev. Barrie Keenan HC
Raumati 10 am: Rev. Roger Wiig HC

United@9: Rev. Robin List
Waikanae 9.30 am: Ian Marsden
Raumati 10 am: Rev. Doug Lendrum

Raumati Church Door Duty:
Alison and Bruce Johnston, Ken Milne

Raumati Church Door Duty:
Merrill Baker, Diane Ammundsen, Marg Lees

My Vaccine Pass required for all services, funerals, events and other gatherings at Kapiti Uniting Parish

Parish Contacts
Mary White 298 7727, Diane Ammundsen 902 4736 or
Kate Foley 905 6946 or 021 120 8045
Pastoral Care Team: The Raumati Pastoral Care team are conscious that at this time people may need
extra care. We are aware that this is often provided by family, friends and neighbours which is very good.
Should you need medical help phone:

Healthline 0800 358 5453
For a Covid test ring your doctor or 0800 258 5453.
For support and assistance phone:
Age Concern 06 367 2181
The Kapiti Student Volunteer Army 0800 005 902.
If you require pastoral care ring the team member who currently visits or rings you or otherwise ring the
Pastoral Care Co-ordinator Diane Ammundsen who will organise either a team member or a church
member who has offered to help to contact you. Diane's phone number is 902 4736, she has an answer
phone so you can leave a message if you wish. Diane Ammundsen, Pastoral Care Co-ordinator

Raumati 10 am Offering: Starting Sunday, 13 March we will no longer be collecting the offering during
the service. Instead, we will have a clearly labelled box in the foyer for your offering. Envelopes and cash
from the box will be brought forward as usual for the blessing.
We are changing this because a large number of members now use bank direct credit for their offering to
the church and end up having to shake their head when the offering bag comes past. It makes it look to
others as though they aren't willing to make a donation, which is definitely not true.
If any of you still using the envelope system are interested in changing to a bank direct credit system,
please see either the envelope secretary Ralph Martin (904 8361 or thehousemartinsnz38@gmail.com) or
the treasurer Cathy Drummond (kuptreasurer@gmail.com).

Painter required for Robert Grove: We are looking for a painter to do some internal painting at Robert
Grove (Parish manse), this includes the lounge and bathroom. Please contact the office or Marie Smith
(905 7229, donmariesmith@gmail.com) if you have any suggestions.
Guidelines provided by the Methodist church say that all Parish's should explore ways to keep contact,
worship, and pastoral care with anyone unable to come to church buildings due to covid vaccine pass
requirements. In line with that recommendation the Parish Council has accepted Tralee Sugrue's offer to
be a contact person for anyone not wanting to disclose their vaccine status, or not coming to church at this
time for covid related reasons. Tralee can be contacted on 902 1048 or tralee@naturalhealing.net.nz.
Reverend Tony Wood, Interim Moderator

Diary Dates
Monday 14 March
Board Games

1.30 pm

Carole Rudings' home

Tuesday 15 March
Waikanae Women's Fellowship
Thrifty Place

10 am
11 am - 4 pm

Waikanae
Raumati

Wednesday 16 March
Property and Finance

10 am

Raumati

Thursday 17 March
Thrifty Place
Vege Co-op Collection

11 am - 4 pm
2.30 pm - 3 pm

Raumati
Raumati

10 am - 12.30 pm

Raumati

Friday 18 March
Deadline for April Together
Saturday 19 March
Thrifty Place

